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Dates for your Diary

As art o) or Seeing is elieving day on 22nd
May &here everyone 6arents7 relaves7
)riends) is &elco*e to join their child in school
)or all or any art o) the day to see &hat &e
get  to7 &e &ill also be having a icnic lnch+ oe)lly this &ill be
si:ng in the snshine in the yard;

Monday 22nd May- Seeing is believing day

We &ill be serving sand&iches7 i<<as7 sasage rolls and vegetable sc=s
&ith )rit and crisy ca=es )or dessert+

Friday 26th May- rish eart Fondaon sonsored sorts events
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29th May- 2nd Jne- ALF TERM
Friday 9th Jne- Dads and Lads Day
12th Jne - %ings&ood Residenal
Friday 16th Jne- Sorts Day - Parents invited to
the a(ernoon )ro* 1+,-*
16th Jne - Fathers’ Day Lnch
Friday 23rd Jne- Sorts Day reserve

Aologies )or the con)sion regarding this iniave so )ar and than= yo
)or the arents &ho heled ot last &ee=+ Mr >lar=e &ill be conning
&ith this every Friday *orning+
>an I lease re*ind yo that any children and arents &ho &ish to join
s on or *orning *ile MUSTMEETINTHE
SCHOOLYRD,NOTONTHEFIELDso everyone
6inclding bs children) can go over together and
so children are not le( alone on the @eld shold it
have to be cancelled )or any reason+ It is not co*lsory bt &e &old encorage all children to
ta=e art+

27th Jne - Yr - to Malton School

Volunteers
28th Jne - London Residenal
Friday 3,th- M*s and Ladies Day

Thank you to those parents who have volunteered to help in school. This is very
much appreciated. If you have a spare hour or two and haven’t yet volunteered,
please do - we can never have enough extra pairs of hands!

Thrsday 6th Jly- end o) acade*ic year reorts
ot to arents+

Leavening Secret Gardens
Snday 9th Jly- Village )ete

Snday 11th Jne 1*—6*+
Tesday 11th Jly- End o) year school er)or*ance at 2* and 6*+
Wednesday 12th Jly- Seeing is believing day
Thrsday 13th Jly - Whole school tri to Dalby
Forest
Tesday 18th Jly- istory event and tea arty
held at school at 2*
Thrsday 2,th Jly- leavers lnch
Friday 21st Jly- end o) year celebraon at
9+3,a*

Ad*ission £-+,,
Acco*anied children nder 16 FREE
In aid o) Leavening >hrches
Mas7 re)resh*ents and children’s cra( table at Methodist
Schoolroo*s+

Contact Details
It is imperative that I have correct email and mobile numbers for you - please ensure any changes to your details are given to the office as soon as possible.

Please email admin@leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk with any comments about this newsletter.

Oak Trees Poetry

Water Bottles

Well done to Oak Trees children who entered a creative writing competition
and are having their poems published in a Young Writers Anthology —look out
for their photo in the Gazette in the next week or two.

Now that the weather seems to be
warming up, please can you ensure children have a water bottle in school?
Please make sure they are taken home
and cleaned regularly.

ParentPay

Children should only be having water in
their water bottles, not juice
or squash.

Thank you to everyone who continues to check their ParentPay account on a
regular basis. Please can I ask you all to check ParentPay regularly and clear
any debts as soon as possible. School lunches must be paid for in advance.

Hats and sun cream may be
needed soon too!

Our healthy child team from Pickering clinic have sent us some useful information regarding keeping children well and managing colds and flu. I have added these to our website - http://www.leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk/parents/letters/

Sea-level change and Global Warming
with Professor Roland Gehrels, University of York
Tuesday 23rd May, 7pm at Langton Primary School. Doors open 6.30pm.
A talk about one of the most pressing environmental issues of our time, made accessible for a wide audience of all
backgrounds.
Tickets (£5) include cheese & wine and soft drinks. Students £3. All proceeds go to the Friends of Langton
School.
Please email FOLangtonSchool@outlook.com or telephone 01653 658236 to book your place.

Acorns Mural
This is the amazing new four seasons mural we have in Acorns - painted by the same artist that transformed our toilets. The children in Acorns are loving it; they discover something new every time they look at it.
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Potato in a Bucket

Acorns Tesday7 >on=ers Wednesday and Oa= Trees
Thrsday+ Please ensre yor child has their =it in school+

The Village Show this year is on Saturday 9th September. Mrs Spencer is selling potatoes and buckets for £1.00 each, for you to grow
your own in preparation for the ‘Potato in a Bucket’ competition. Please
ring Mrs Spencer on 658381.

Kingswood

Warriors

Our year 2,3,4 residential to Kingswood is nearly here! There will be a parent meeting on 23rd
May after school.

The next Warriors session is on Wednesday 5th July. Please book your
child’s place with Mrs Spencer.

Forest schools starts again a(er hal) ter* -

